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Abstract: Concerns over climate change have led to increased interest in renewable fuels in recent
years. Microbial production of advanced fuels from renewable and readily available carbon sources
has emerged as an attractive alternative to the traditional production of transportation fuels. Here, we
engineered the yeast Pichia pastoris, an industrial powerhouse in heterologous enzyme production, to
produce the advanced biofuel isobutanol from sugarcane trash hydrolysates. Our strategy involved
overexpressing a heterologous xylose isomerase and the endogenous xylulokinase to enable the yeast
to consume both C5 and C6 sugars in biomass. To enable the yeast to produce isobutanol, we then
overexpressed the endogenous amino acid biosynthetic pathway and the 2-keto acid degradation
pathway. The engineered strains produced isobutanol at a titer of up to 48.2 ± 1.7 mg/L directly
from a minimal medium containing sugarcane trash hydrolysates as the sole carbon source. To
our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of advanced biofuel production using agricultural
waste-derived hydrolysates in the yeast P. pastoris. We envision that our work will pave the way for
a scalable route to this advanced biofuel and further establish P. pastoris as a versatile production
platform for fuels and high-value chemicals.

Keywords: isobutanol; Pichia pastoris; advanced biofuels; sugarcane trash hydrolysates; lignocellulosic
biomass

1. Introduction

Rising energy demands and growing concerns over climate change have led to signifi-
cant interest in renewable fuels and chemicals [1–3]. In recent years, microbial production
of advanced fuels via economically efficient bioprocesses has emerged as an attractive
alternative to the traditional production of transportation fuels [4]. While microbial fer-
mentation of ethanol has been pivotal in the transition to bio-based fuels, ethanol is not
ideal as a gasoline replacement due to its poor physicochemical properties; ethanol has
relatively low energy density, high hygroscopicity, and high vapor pressure [3]. On the
other hand, branched-chain and higher alcohols, such as isobutanol and isoamyl alcohol,
have higher energy density (at 90% and 110% of gasoline’s energy content, respectively)
and are compatible with the existing storage and distribution infrastructures [5,6]. These
superior properties, as well as their higher octane numbers compared with their straight-
chain counterparts, make branched-chain and higher alcohols ideal gasoline substitutes for
high-performance petrol engines.

Despite significant efforts in optimizing the natural producers of these alcohols, com-
mercial production of the vast majority of these alcohols in native organisms such as several
Clostridium species is not economically feasible at present [7]. Other disadvantages of using
Clostridium species as a production host include their intolerance to oxygen, their slow
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growth, and their production of the byproducts acetone, butyrate, and ethanol. There-
fore, the development of an efficient production platform in a non-native host for higher
branched-chain alcohols is needed.

In addition to product yield, the economic feasibility of a biofuel production process
also depends on the choice of feedstocks [8]. Sugars derived from food crops are relatively
expensive and can divert water and other scarce resources when demand for food and water
is expected to surge [9]. Using agricultural waste-derived lignocellulosic feedstocks that
do not compete for water and land with food would decrease costs and provide the most
significant CO2 emission offsets [10,11]. Sugarcane trash is an abundant and underutilized
biomass in sugar-producing countries worldwide [12]. It consists of approximately 15%
of the total above-ground biomass at harvest, equivalent to 10–15 tons per hectare of dry
matter. At present, only a fraction of sugarcane trash is converted to fuel at the sugar
mill, while the rest is burned on site, creating dire pollution problems in haze and fine
particles [13]. Using sugarcane trash as a lignocellulosic feedstock for biofuel production is
therefore an attractive solution to both improve the economic feasibility of biofuels and
alleviate the environmental problems caused by burning.

Here, we engineered the yeast P. pastoris (recently renamed Komagataella phaffii) to
produce isobutanol from sugarcane trash hydrolysates. Our strategy involved overex-
pressing a heterologous xylose isomerase and the endogenous xylulokinase to enable the
yeast to consume C5 and C6 sugars in the biomass hydrolysates. To enable the yeast to
produce isobutanol, we overexpressed the endogenous L-valine biosynthetic pathway and
the 2-keto acid degradation pathway. The engineered strains produced isobutanol at a
titer of up to 48.2 ± 1.7 mg/L directly from a minimal medium containing sugarcane trash
hydrolysates as the sole carbon source. We envision that our work will set the stage for a
scalable route to this advanced biofuel. Moreover, our work further establishes P. pastoris
as a versatile production platform for fuels and other chemicals.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Yeast Strain, Media, and Transformation

The yeast strains used in this study were constructed from P. pastoris KM71 (Invitrogen)
(Table 1). The plasmids used in this study were generated from the pGAPZA and pPIC3.5K
vectors (Invitrogen) and pGAPHyg, pGAPHyg-PpIlv5-T2A1-PpIlv3, pGAPZ-LlkivD-T2A-
ScADH7, and pGAPNeo-PpIlv6-T2A1-PpIlv2 plasmids [14]. Primers used for plasmid
construction are listed in Supplementary Materials. Yeast transformation was performed
as previously described using an electroporator with the following parameters: 1.5 kV,
25 µF, 200 Ω [15]. The integrative plasmids were linearized with the restriction enzyme
AvrII before electroporation. Colony PCR and DNA sequencing were used to verify strain
construction. E. coli was grown in a Luria–Bertani medium supplemented with ampicillin
(at 100 µg/mL), hygromycin (at 100 µg/mL), kanamycin (at 50 µg/mL), or zeocin (at
25 µg/mL) when required. P. pastoris was grown in YPD medium (10 g/L yeast extract,
20 g/L Bacto Peptone, and 20 g/L glucose) supplemented with hygromycin (at 200 µg/mL),
G418 (at 200 µg/mL), or zeocin (at 100 µg/mL) when required.
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Table 1. Engineered strains generated in this study.

Strain Name Overexpressed Genes 1 Specific Growth Rates
in MGYH-glu (h−1)

Specific Growth Rates
in MXYH(h−1) References

KM71 None 0.07583 ± 0.00066 0.00070 ± 0.00008 Invitrogen
PPY0001 PspXI 0.07790 ± 0.00099 0.00077 ± 0.00005 This paper
PPY0002 LpXI 0.07730 ± 0.00108 0.00083 ± 0.00005 This paper
PPY0011 PspXI, PpXKS 0.05330 ± 0.00106 0.00267 ± 0.00005 This paper
PPY0012 LpXI, PpXKS 0.06050 ± 0.00128 0.00317 ± 0.00005 This paper
PPY0111 PspXI, PpXKS, PpIlv2, PpIlv6 0.05747 ± 0.00094 0.00257 ± 0.00008 This paper
PPY0112 LpXI, PpXKS, PpIlv2, PpIlv6 0.05900 ± 0.00179 0.00260 ± 0.00008 This paper

PPY0211 PspXI, PpXKS, PpIlv5, PpIlv3,
LlkivD, ScADH7 0.04963 ± 0.00264 0.00193 ± 0.00017 This paper

PPY0212 LpXI, PpXKS, PpIlv5, PpIlv3,
LlkivD, ScADH7 0.05813 ± 0.00133 0.00287 ± 0.00005 This paper

PPY0311 PspXI, PpXKS, PpIlv2, PpIlv6,
PpIlv5, PpIlv3, LlkivD, ScADH7 0.05097 ± 0.00301 0.00260 ± 0.00008 This paper

PPY0312 LpXI, PpXKS, PpIlv2, PpIlv6, PpIlv5,
PpIlv3, LlkivD, ScADH7 0.06153 ± 0.00111 0.00280 ± 0.00014 This paper

PPY0100 PpIlv2, PpIlv6 0.07303 ± 0.00264 0.00067 ± 0.00005 This paper
PPY0200 PpIlv5, PpIlv3, LlkivD, ScADH7 0.06573 ± 0.00146 0.00073 ± 0.00005 This paper

PPY0300 PpIlv2, PpIlv6, PpIlv5, PpIlv3,
LlkivD, ScADH7 0.06330 ± 0.00206 0.00083 ± 0.00005 This paper

1 PspXI, LpXI, LlkivD, PpIlv2, and PpIlv6 were codon optimized for P. pastoris expression.

2.2. Plasmid Construction

Plasmid pGAPHyg-PspXI: The xylose isomerase from Piromyces sp. E2 (PspXI, Gen-
Bank accession number: AJ249909) was codon optimized for P. pastoris expression, synthe-
sized, and provided as plasmid pCCI-PspXI by GenScript. The PspXI gene was amplified
from pCCI-PspXI using primers PspXI-EcoRI-F and PspXI-NotI-R, and the amplicon was
ligated to the EcoRI/NotI digested pGAPHyg to yield pGAPHyg-PspXI.

Plasmid pGAPHyg-LpXI: The xylose isomerase from Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans
(LpXI; GenBank accession number: WP_012199251) was codon optimized for P. pastoris
expression, synthesized, and provided as plasmid pCCI-LpXI by GenScript. The LpXI gene
was amplified from pCCI-LpXI using primers LpXI-EcoRI-F and LpXI-NotI-R, and the
amplicon was ligated to the EcoRI/NotI digested pGAPHyg to yield pGAPHyg-LpXI.

Plasmid pGAPZ-PpXKS: the xylulokinase from Pichia pastoris (PpXKS1; GenBank
accession number: XM_002489890) was amplified from P. pastoris KM71 genomic DNA
using primers PpXKS1-EcoRI-F and PpXKS1-NotI-R, and the amplicon was ligated to the
EcoRI/NotI digested pGAPZ to yield pGAPZ-PpXKS.

Plasmid pGAPHyg-PspXI_pGCW14-PpXKS1: The promoter of GCW14 (GenBank
accession number: XP_002490723) was amplified from P. pastoris KM71 genomic DNA
using primers GCW14p-F and GCW14p-R. The PpXKS1 (GenBank accession number:
XM_002489890) expression construct was amplified from pGAPZ-PpXKS using primers
PpXKS1-F and PpXKS1-R. The two amplicons were joined together and ligated to the NsiI
digested pGAPHyg-PspXI to yield pGAPHyg-PspXI_pGCW14-PpXKS1.

Plasmid pGAPHyg-LpXI_pGCW14-PpXKS1: The pGCW14-PpXKS1 cassette was am-
plified from pGAPHyg-PspXI_pGCW14-PpXKS1 using primers GCW14p-F and PpXKS1-
R. The amplicon was ligated to the NsiI digested pGAPHyg-LpXI to yield pGAPHyg-
LpXI_pGCW14-PpXKS1.

Plasmid pGAPZ-LlkivD-T2A-ScADH7_pGCW14-PpIlv5-T2A1-PpIlv3: The PGCW14
promoter was amplified from P. pastoris KM71 genomic DNA using primers GCW14p-2-
F and GCW14p-2-R. The PpIlv5-T2A1-PpIlv3 construct was amplified from pGAPHyg-
PpIlv5-T2A1-PpIlv3 using primers PpIlv5-F and AOX1t-R. The two amplicons were joined
via overlap extension PCR and ligated to the BglII digested pGAPZ-LlkivD-T2A-ScADH7
to yield pGAPZ-LlkivD-T2A-ScADH7_pGCW14-PpIlv5-T2A1-PpIlv3.
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2.3. Quantification of Isobutanol and Other Metabolites in Engineered Strains

Characterization of engineered P. pastoris strains was carried out in MGYH medium
(13.6 g/L yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 20 g/L glycerol, 0.1 M phosphate
buffer pH 6.0, 0.4 mg/L D-biotin, 133.3 mg/L thiamine-hydrochloride, and 20 mg/L
L-histidine) as previously reported with small modifications [14,16]. Briefly, engineered
strains were precultured in 5-mL aliquots in MGYH medium overnight at 30 ◦C and
used to inoculate 5 mL MGYH-glu medium (13.6 g/L yeast nitrogen base without amino
acids, 20 g/L glucose, 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 6.0, 0.4 mg/L D-biotin, 133.3 mg/L
thiamine-hydrochloride, and 20 mg/L L-histidine) or, in the case of isobutanol production
from sugarcane trash hydrolysates, MSTHYH medium (at a designated concentration of
sugarcane trash hydrolysates) in 50 mL Corning tubes to achieve an initial optical density of
0.05 at 600 nm (OD600). The cultures were grown at 30 ◦C and 250 rpm in an orbital shaking
incubator. Samples were taken to determine OD600, biomass, extracellular metabolites, and
production of isobutanol.

The amount of isobutanol and other extracellular metabolites was determined using
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Briefly, 1 mL of culture was centrifuged
at 12,000 rpm for 5 min, and the supernatant was filtered through a 0.22 µm nylon syringe
filter (Filtrex). The purified sample was then applied to an Agilent 1100 series HPLC
equipped with an Aminex HPX-87H ion exchange column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
The LC program was performed using 5 mM H2SO4 as the solvent at a flow rate of
0.60 mL/min for 35 min. The column was maintained at 60 ◦C. All metabolites were
detected with Agilent 1200 series DAD and RID detectors.

2.4. Determination of the Engineered Strains’ Specific Growth Rates

Engineered strains were precultured in 5-mL aliquots in MGYH medium and grown
overnight at 30 ◦C. The overnight cultures were diluted with fresh MGYH medium to
obtain an OD600 of 2.0, and 25 uL aliquots of the diluted cultures were used to inoculate
975 uL of either MGYH-glu or MXYH medium (13.6 g/L yeast nitrogen base without
amino acids, 20 g/L xylose, 0.1 M phosphate buffer pH 6.0, 0.4 mg/L D-biotin, 133.3 mg/L
thiamine-hydrochloride, and 20 mg/L L-histidine) in a microflower plate. The cultures
were cultivated in the BioLector microfermenter (m2p labs) at 30 ◦C at 1100 rpm for 96 h for
real-time biomass measurement. The experiments were performed in biological triplicate.
Scattered light measurements from the BioLector were converted to biomass (dry cell
weight) by generating a standard curve using exponentially grown P. pastoris cells and
comparing a dilution series on the BioLector and dry cell weight.

2.5. Sugarcane Trash Pretreatment and Enzymatic Hydrolysis

Sugarcane trash was processed using a 20BVI pin mill (Shanghai UPG, Shanghai,
China) and sieved to collect the particle with a diameter between 0.5 and 1.0 mm. The
respective fraction was pretreated using the liquid hot water pretreatment method in a 7.5 L
stainless steel high-pressure reactor (Parr Reactor 4848, Parr Instrument Company, Moline,
IL, USA) with a biomass ratio to water of 1 g per 12 mL. The pretreatment was carried
out at 180 ◦C with 400 rpm mixing speed and 0 min residence time. The reaction was
subsequently cooled down for 2 h to room temperature. The solid fraction was collected
and thoroughly washed with tap water until the pH reached 5.0. The sample was dried in
an oven at 70 ◦C before undergoing enzymatic hydrolysis.

The pretreated sugarcane trash was then hydrolyzed using Cellic® CTec2 (Novozyme,
Bagsvaerd, Denmark) in 800 mL working volume in a 2 L Erlenmeyer flask. The reaction
contained 5% (w/v) solid loading of pretreated sugarcane trash and 20 mg protein/g
substrate of Cellic® CTec2 in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer pH 5.0. The reaction was
incubated at 50 ◦C with a shaking speed of 200 rpm for 72 h. After that, the reaction was
heat inactivated at 100 ◦C for 10 min. The supernatant was collected by centrifugation at
8000 rpm for 5 min at room temperature. The sugar profile and byproducts, including
acetic acid, lactic acid, and levulinic acid, were analyzed using HPLC equipped with an
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Aminex HPX-87H ion exchange column. The LC program was performed using 5 mM
H2SO4 as the solvent at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. The column was maintained at 65 ◦C.
All metabolites were detected with Agilent 1200 series RID detectors.

2.6. RNA Isolation and Transcript Quantification

Strains were precultured in 5-mL aliquots in MGYH medium overnight at 30 ◦C
and used to inoculate 5 mL modified MSTHYH medium (at a designated concentration of
sugarcane trash hydrolysates) in 50 mL Corning tubes to achieve an initial optical density
of 0.05 at 600 nm (OD600). After 48 h at 30 ◦C, a 1-mL aliquot of each culture was collected
and centrifuged for 5 min at 6000 rpm to collect the cell pellets. Total RNA was extracted
using the QIAgen RNeasy Kit under the manufacturer’s protocol. Contaminating genomic
DNA was removed from the RNA samples by DNaseI (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham,
MA, USA) digestion using the manufacturer′s protocol. The RNA quantity was analyzed
using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE,
USA), and samples were stored at −80 ◦C until RT-PCR analysis. cDNA was obtained
using RevertAid Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) using the manufacturer′s
protocol. Relative expression levels of PpIlv6, PpIlv2, PpIlv5, PpIlv3, LlkivD, ScADH7, PspXI,
LpXI, and PpXKS were quantified using the iQ SYBR Green Kit (Biorad) on CFX96 Touch
Real-time PCR Detection System (Biorad). The ∆∆Ct method was used to calculate the
relative expression levels. Real-time PCR was performed in triplicates, and PpACT1, a gene
that encodes actin, was used to normalize the amount of the total mRNA in all samples.
Primers used for RT-PCR are listed in Supplementary Materials.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Overexpression of Xylose Isomerase and Xylulokinase in P. pastoris Enables Cells to Grow in a
Medium Containing Xylose as the Sole Carbon Source

Since xylose is the second most abundant component of lignocellulosic biomass,
having a bioprocess whereby the microbial host can efficiently consume xylose and produce
advanced biofuels is of great interest. Therefore, we set out to engineer P. pastoris to
efficiently utilize xylose as a carbon source and produce the advanced biofuel isobutanol
(Figure 1). Two distinct pathways exist in xylose-fermenting organisms for the conversion
of xylose to xylulose: the xylose reductase–xylitol dehydrogenase (XR–XDH) pathway
in yeast and aerobic fungal species and the xylose–isomerase (XI) pathway in bacteria
and anaerobic fungal species. We chose to overexpress the XI pathway in P. pastoris as
this pathway neither requires any redox cofactor nor leads to the formation of the side
product xylitol. Moreover, previous works have shown that xylose isomerases can be
functionally expressed in P. pastoris [17]. For example, Li and coworkers co-expressed the
Orpinomyces spp. XI and a gene encoding β-mannanase in P. pastoris GS115 leading to a
strain that can produce the enzyme β-mannanase from a xylose-containing medium [18].
In addition to the XI pathway enzyme, we also overexpressed the endogenous xylulokinase
(PpXKS) enzyme to facilitate the conversion of D-xylulose to D-xylulose 5-phosphate.

P. pastoris expressing PpXKS and either the bacterial or fungal XI grew significantly
better than the control strain (the laboratory strain KM71) in a medium containing xylose
as the sole carbon source (Table 1 and Figure 2). Strain PPY0011, which overexpresses
the endogenous PpXKS and XI from the fungus Piromyces sp. E2 (PspXI), has a specific
growth rate of 0.00267 ± 0.00005 h−1; a 3.8-fold improvement over KM71’s specific growth
rate of 0.00070 ± 0.00008. Similarly, strain PPY0012, which overexpresses PpXKS and XI
from the bacterium Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans (LpXI), has a specific growth rate of
0.00317 ± 0.00005 h−1; a 4.5-fold improvement over KM71′s value. Interestingly, strains
PPY0001 and PPY0002, which overexpress the XI enzymes, but not PpXKS, exhibit only
10–19% improvement in specific growth rates over the control strain. These results suggest
that the conversion of D-xylulose to D-xylulose 5-phosphate might be a potential bottleneck
in the pathway and underscore the importance of XKS overexpression. Accumulatively,
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these results indicate that the heterologous expression of XI and overexpression of the
endogenous XKS enabled the yeast to utilize xylose as a carbon source.
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Figure 1. Engineered production of isobutanol from sugarcane trash hydrolysates in P. pastoris.
XR xylose reductase, XDH xylitol dehydrogenase, XI xylose isomerase, XKS xylulokinase, Ilv2
acetolactate synthase, Ilv5 acetohydroxyacid reductoisomerase, Ilv3 dihydroxyacid dehydratase,
kivDmit mitochondria-targeted keto-acid decarboxylase, ADH7mit mitochondria-targeted alcohol
dehydrogenase. Enzymes highlighted in red are endogenous enzymes. Enzymes highlighted in blue
are heterologous enzymes.
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Figure 2. Growth profile of engineered P. pastoris strains in (a) MGYH-glu minimal medium con-
taining 2% glucose as the sole carbon source and (b) MXYH minimal medium containing 2% xylose
as the sole carbon source. Please note that the specific growth rates of the engineered strains were
obtained using the BioLector microfermenter (m2p labs) and are listed in Table 1.

3.2. Engineered Strains with Overexpression of Xylose Isomerase and Xylulokinase Produce Higher
Titer of Isobutanol in a Medium Containing Xylose and Glucose as a Mixed Carbon Source

Having demonstrated that P. pastoris can be engineered to utilize xylose as the sole
carbon source by overexpressing a heterologous XI and the endogenous XKS, we next set
out to introduce the isobutanol biosynthetic pathway into P. pastoris. In our earlier work, we
engineered P. pastoris to produce isobutanol from glucose with a titer of up to 2.2 g/L [14].
This was achieved by exploiting the yeast’s endogenous amino acid biosynthetic pathway
and diverting the amino acid intermediates to the 2-keto acid degradation pathway for
higher alcohol production (Figure 1). Specifically, we overexpressed the endogenous
L-valine biosynthetic pathway enzymes, PpIlv2, PpIlv6, PpIlv5, and PpIlv3 as well as
the 2-keto acid degradation pathway enzymes ScADH7 from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and
LlkivD from Lactococcus lactis. Expression of the latter two enzymes was targeted to
the mitochondria to compartmentalize the isobutanol pathway enzymes into a single
organelle, a technique that was used successfully to boost isobutanol production in the
yeast S. cerevisiae by Avalos and coworkers and later in P. pastoris by our team [14,19].
Using these previous studies as a model for our strain design, we integrated the isobutanol
pathway genes into both engineered strains PPY0011 and PPY0012, resulting in strains
PPY0311 and PPY0312, respectively (Table 1).

We next tested the ability of the engineered strains to produce isobutanol in a minimal
medium containing a mixture of glucose and xylose at a ratio of 84.5:15.2 (2% total sugar;
1.70% glucose and 0.30% xylose). We set the ratio of the two carbon sources as such to
emulate the ratio obtained in sugarcane bagasse hydrolysates obtained from our previous
work [20]. The engineered strains PPY0311 and PPY0312 produced isobutanol at titers of
76.0 ± 4.0 and 70.6 ± 4.4 mg/L, respectively, a two-fold improvement over strain PPY0300
(33.8 ± 2.0 mg/L) that overexpresses only the isobutanol pathway genes but not the xylose
utilization pathway genes (Figure 3 and Figure S2). Strains overexpressing only the xylose
utilization pathway genes (PPY0011 and PPY0012) also produced isobutanol, though at
lower titers compared with strains PPY0311 and PPY0312. It is important to note that,
consistent with our previous findings [14], we also observed a small amount of isobutanol
(9.4 ± 0.2 mg/L) being produced by the unengineered laboratory strain KM71.
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Figure 3. Total Isobutanol production of engineered P. pastoris in a mixed-carbon source medium.
Engineered strains were precultured in 5-mL aliquots in MGYH minimal medium (2% glycerol)
overnight and used to inoculate 5 mL yeast selective medium (2% total sugar; 1.70% glucose and
0.30% xylose) to achieve an initial optical density of 0.05 at 600 nm (OD600). The cultures were
grown at 30 ◦C and 250 rpm in an orbital shaking incubator. Samples were taken at 24, 48, and
72 h for isobutanol quantification and OD600 measurement. Values are the mean of three biological
replicates ± standard deviation (n = 3). Lp, Lachnoclostridium phytofermentans; Psp, Piromyces sp. E2;
Pp, Pichia pastoris; Ll, Lactococcus lactis.

3.3. Preparation of Sugarcane Trash Hydrolysates

Having demonstrated that strains PPY0311 and PPY0312 can produce isobutanol from
a minimal medium containing a mixture of xylose and glucose, we turned to evaluate
production from lignocellulosic agricultural wastes, specifically sugarcane trash. Sugarcane
trash typically contains 40–60% cellulose content, 20–30% hemicellulose content, and the
remaining 15–30% as lignin and ash [21]. We previously demonstrated that liquid hot water
(LHW) pretreatment is an effective pretreatment method for sugarcane bagasse, resulting in
high glucose and xylose yields [20,22–24]. LHW is a promising green pretreatment method
using water as the sole reaction medium. Under high-pressure conditions, water exists
as hydronium (H3O+) species and cleaves the side chain acetic acid from hemicellulose.
This results in the generation of acetic acid, which then autocatalyzes hydrolysis of the
hemicellulose fraction and also partial removal of the associated lignin. For this work,
we used liquid hot water pretreatment at 180 ◦C, followed by enzymatic hydrolysis of
the pretreated biomass using the commercial Cellic® CTec2 enzyme. The resulting hy-
drolysates contained 30.22 ± 0.18 g/L total sugar content (22.66 ± 0.14 g/L glucose and
7.55 ± 0.11 g/L xylose), which is equivalent to 92.39% glucose recovery and 69.92% xylose
recovery based on cellulose and hemicellulose available in pretreated sugarcane trash. In
addition to sugars, the hydrolysates also contained organic acids (0.59± 0.00 g/L lactic acid,
4.84 ± 0.01 g/L acetic acid, and 0.02 ± 0.00 g/L levulinic acid) as pretreatment byproducts.

3.4. Isobutanol Production from Sugarcane Trash Hydrolysates

Encouraged by the results from the experiments using the mixed carbon source
medium, we turned to test the engineered strains’ ability to produce isobutanol directly
from sugarcane trash hydrolysates. While production of advanced biofuels and chemi-
cals from lignocellulosic hydrolysates using model organisms such as the budding yeast
S. cerevisiae and the bacterium E. coli is well established, similar work using the yeast
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P. pastoris remains scarce [11,25]. Indeed, we found only two previous reports of engineer-
ing P. pastoris to produce bulk enzymes from biomass hydrolysates and just one report
using the yeast as a whole-cell biocatalyst for converting xylose to xylitol [18,26,27]. Li and
coworkers set the stage by engineering P. pastoris to be able to consume xylose—the first
study to do so—and produce β-mannanase, a bulk enzyme used in animal feed, textile,
and other industries [18]. More recently, Bankefa and coworkers engineered P. pastoris to
produce the enzymes β-galactosidase and β-mannanase [26]. For chemical production,
Louie and coworkers expressed a xylitol dehydrogenase enzyme (along with a glucose
dehydrogenase to regenerate the cofactor NAD(P)H) in P. pastoris. The recombinant strain
was then used as a biocatalyst to convert xylose into xylitol [27].

The sugarcane trash hydrolysates obtained in this study from the liquid hot water pre-
treatment followed by enzymatic hydrolysis contained several organic acids (0.59 ± 0.00 g/L
lactic acid, 4.84 ± 0.01 g/L acetic acid, and 0.02 ± 0.00 g/L levulinic acid) as pretreatment
byproducts. A large body of work indicates that organic acids (along with other pretreat-
ment inhibitors) can adversely affect yeast’s growth and even inhibit it completely at high
concentrations [28,29]. As such, an optimal concentration of sugarcane trash hydrolysate
should be empirically determined; not too low as to result in low isobutanol titer but also
not too high to result in growth inhibition. While many strategies exist to detoxify the
inhibitory compounds in lignocellulosic hydrolysates, such as the application of microbial
or enzymatic detoxification, they tend to add cost and time to the bioprocess [30]. Therefore,
in this work, we opted to use the sugarcane trash hydrolysates without an additional detox-
ification step. We screened two concentrations (1.5% and 2.0% total sugar concentration)
of sugarcane trash hydrolysates to identify the optimal concentration for isobutanol pro-
duction and yeast growth (Figure 4). Overall, the engineered strains exhibit robust growth
in a medium containing sugarcane trash hydrolysates at 1.5% total sugar concentration.
However, at 2.0% total sugar concentration, all tested strains displayed a prolonged lag
phase, commonly observed when cells undergo a genomic adaptation process in response
to the inhibitors [31]. After the lag phase, all tested strains achieved similar growth at the
72-h time point compared with the strains grown in the lower concentration of sugarcane
trash hydrolysates.
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Figure 4. Growth profile of engineered P. pastoris strains in minimal medium containing different
concentrations of sugarcane trash hydrolysates as the sole carbon source. (a) Growth in minimal
medium with sugarcane trash hydrolysates with a total sugar content of 1.5%; (b) growth in minimal
medium with sugarcane trash hydrolysates with a total sugar content of 2.0%.

We tested the ability of the engineered strains to produce isobutanol in a minimal
medium containing sugarcane trash hydrolysates as the sole carbon source (Figure 5). We
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used the two screened sugarcane trash hydrolysate concentrations (total sugar concen-
trations of 1.5% and 2.0%). Gratifyingly, we observed isobutanol production in strains
overexpressing the xylose utilization pathway genes and isobutanol pathway genes at both
sugarcane trash hydrolysate concentrations. Despite the prolonged lag phase observed
in the higher concentration of sugarcane trash hydrolysates resulting in an undetectable
amount of isobutanol on Day 1, all tested strains produced higher amounts of isobutanol
on subsequent days. In particular, strain PPY0312 produced isobutanol at 48.2 ± 1.7 mg/L
in sugarcane trash hydrolysate medium with a total sugar content of 2%. The observed
titer is a 34% improvement over the level produced by strain PPY0300 (36.1 ± 1.8 mg/L),
which lacks the xylose utilization pathway, and a 230% improvement over the labora-
tory strain KM71 (14.6 ± 2.4 mg/L). Similarly, strain PPY0311 produced isobutanol at
42.6 ± 0.4 mg/L, an 18% and 191% improvement over strain PPY0300 and KM71, respec-
tively, in the same medium.
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Figure 5. Total isobutanol production of engineered P. pastoris in a sugarcane trash medium.
(a) Isobutanol production in minimal medium with sugarcane trash hydrolysates with a total sugar
content of 1.5%; (b) isobutanol production in minimal medium with sugarcane trash hydrolysates
with a total sugar content of 2%. N.D.—not detected.

To verify that the increase in isobutanol production in sugarcane trash hydrolysate
medium with a total sugar content of 2% correlated with increased expression levels of the
pathway genes, we performed RT-PCR in the three engineered strains, PPY0311, PPY0312,
PPY0300, as well as the laboratory strain KM71 (Figure 6). The expression levels of the
isobutanol pathway genes (PpIlv2, PpIlv5, PpIlv3, PpIlv6, LlkivD, and ScADH7) and the
xylose utilization genes (PpXKS and PspXI (for PPY0311) or LpXI (for PPY0312)) were
higher in sugarcane trash hydrolysate medium with a total sugar content of 2% compared
with the levels observed at lower sugarcane trash hydrolysate concentration (Figure 6a vs.
Figure 6c and Figure 6b vs. Figure 6d). Our results are consistent with previous findings
and indicate that the total sugar concentration in the medium can impact the strengths of
PGAP and PGCW14 promoters, which were used to drive the expression of the isobutanol
pathway genes and the xylose utilization pathway genes [14].
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Figure 6. RT-PCR analysis of xylose utilization and isobutanol pathway genes of engineered strains
in a sugarcane trash medium. (a) Expression of PpIlv2_codon optimized, PpIlv6_codon optimized, PpIlv5,
PpIlv3, LlkivD, and ScADH7 of engineered strains in minimal medium with sugarcane trash hy-
drolysates with a total sugar content of 1.5%; (b) expression of PpXKS, PspXI, and LpXI of engineered
strains in minimal medium with sugarcane trash hydrolysates with a total sugar content of 1.5%;
(c) expression of PpIlv2_codon optimized, PpIlv6_codon optimized, PpIlv5, PpIlv3, LlkivD, and ScADH7 of
engineered strains in minimal medium with sugarcane trash hydrolysates with a total sugar content
of 2.0%; (d) expression of PpXKS, PspXI, and LpXI of engineered strains in minimal medium with
sugarcane trash hydrolysates with a total sugar content of 2.0%.

Notably, the isobutanol titers produced by our engineered strains PPY0311 and
PPY0312 using sugarcane trash hydrolysates remain well below the grams/liter level ob-
tained when using pure glucose as the carbon source described in our earlier work [14,15].
While product titers can typically be improved by increasing the amount of carbon source
in the fermentation medium (though only to a certain point and product yield might be
adversely affected) [32], in our case, however, increasing the concentration of sugarcane
trash hydrolysates also means letting in higher concentrations of the toxic pretreatment
inhibitors which would be detrimental to yeast growth. As such, we posit that our en-
gineered strains would most benefit from increased tolerance to pretreatment inhibitors.
Several strategies exist to achieve this. For example, strains PPY0311 and PPY0312 can be
subjected to adaptive laboratory evolution in a medium with increasing concentrations of
sugarcane trash hydrolysates to obtain strains that better tolerate pretreatment inhibitors.
This strategy has been successfully applied to improve the fermentation performance of
other microbial hosts and should apply to P. pastoris as well [33].

In addition to increasing the strain’s tolerance to pretreatment inhibitors, other strate-
gies to boost the consumption of the sugarcane trash hydrolysates and isobutanol pro-
duction include fine tuning the expression levels of the xylose utilization pathway and
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isobutanol pathway genes. This can be done by varying the copy number of the intro-
duced genes either by using iterative integration of the gene expression construct or by
using an episomal plasmid-based expression system [34,35]. Alternatively, one can vary
the promoter strength driving the expression of these genes. Recent works have identi-
fied several constitutive promoters of various strengths that can drive gene expression in
P. pastoris [36–38]. Finally, one can also use metabolic flux analysis to identify bottlenecks
in the pathway and engineer the strain further to relieve these bottlenecks [39,40].

4. Conclusions

In this study, we engineered the yeast P. pastoris to produce isobutanol from sugarcane
trash hydrolysates. Heterologous expression of xylose isomerase and overexpression of
the endogenous xylulokinase enabled the yeast to grow in a medium containing xylose as
the sole carbon source. Further introduction of the isobutanol pathway genes comprising
the valine biosynthetic pathway genes as well as the 2-keto acid degradation pathway
genes resulted in yeast strains PPY0311 and PPY0312 that can produce isobutanol from a
mixed-carbon source medium. Moreover, PPY0311 and PPY0312 produced isobutanol at a
titer of up to 48.2 ± 1.7 mg/L directly from a minimal medium containing sugarcane trash
hydrolysates as the sole carbon source. To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of
advanced biofuel production using agricultural waste-derived hydrolysates in the yeast
P. pastoris. We envision that our work will pave the way for a scalable route to this advanced
biofuel and further establish P. pastoris as a versatile production platform for fuels and
other chemicals.
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